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Cabio Deapaieïic».
CONSTANTINOPLE, December 29.-

It is confidently asserted, that the
Porte opposes holding a conferenoe.
Late advices state that the Porte

has positively issued a circular refus¬
ing to participate in the projected
conference to discuss the Cretan
question.
LONDON, December 29.--The Rus¬

sian Government denies authorizingGrecian merchant vessels to bear the
Russian flag for any purpose what¬
ever.

PARIS, Decembér 29.-A collision
between the Greeks aod Turks, on
Turkish soil, is reported. The
Greeks 'victorious.
The details of the conference have

been settled. The session commencée
on Saturday next.

Now« Xtcra*.
CHARLESTON, December 29.-Ar

rived-Steamer Champion, Nev
York. Sailed-Steamer Jos. AdgerNew York.

MOBILE, December 29.-Tin
steamer Jewess, with 350 bales o
cotton, sunk in the Alabama River
thirty miles above this city, tbi
morning. Tho greater part of th«
cargo was- saved, but in a dnmageicondition. No lives lost..
RICHMOND, December 29.-R. T

Daniel, City Commonwealth's Attor
ney, . was to-day removed by tin
military, and. L. H. Chandler appointed in his place. This is tin
first action under the application o
tho fourteenth amendment.
MEMTIHS, December 29.-Then

have been collisions between the mi
lilia and citizens Of Ashley CountyArkansas, whence the citizens ar*
fleeing.
George R. Rutter has been nrrost

ed for embezzling $300,000 of th
school fund.
NKW YORK, December 29.-Th

Stevenson cotton oase, involvingmillion dollars, has been postponedat the instance of the Government
to January 5.
The Alaskn has arrived from Ai

pin wall, and reports the yellow feve
at Santa Martha.
A desperate fight between negroeand Germans ocourred in a ball-root

in McKenzie street, Newark, o:
Christmas ove. At the commence
ment of the trouble the lights wer
put out; and the greater part of th
fight took place in the dark. Fiv
persons were injured and niue ne
groes were arrested.

CHICAGO, December 29.-A iii
occurred to-day from the careless in
of kerosene. Three men mid or
woman jumped from the fourt
story uninjured. Two brother
named Cane, joined hands an
leaped into the street, but both wei
killed.

Affairs In Washington.
WASHINQTON, December 29.-Tl

debt statement shows a decrease
about $8,000,900. Customs receipfor the month about $11,000,000; ii
ternal revenue about the sam
$28,000,000 in coin is required fi
interest, January 1.

It is stated that the case of M
Dav¡8,will not be advanced on tl
Supreme.Conrt docket.
Gen* Hancock has written a lette

denying the Indian agent's char¡that Hancock broke faith with tl
Indians.
FINANCIAL. AND COMMERCIAL.

COLUMBIA, December 29.-Sales
cotton to-day 68 bales-middlings 2
NEW YORK, December 29-Noon.

Money very active. Sterling 9)Gold 34%. Flour dull and 5@1Clower, wheat dull and droopinCorn dull-mixed "Western lc. low«
Pork more steady-mess 26.75@5Lard steadier. Cotton firmer,25>^@25>¿. Freights firm.

7 P. M.-Cotton quieter and b
ter; sales 4,000 bales, at 25>¿. Flo
dull and heavy-State and" Weste
superfine 7@7.60. Corn heavy-niwhite Southern 1.00@1.04; yell.1.03@1.08. Pork firmer, at 27
27.25. Lard-kettle 17^@17Whiskey lower-Western !
Freights firm-cotton 5-16®,Money stringent but rather easier
close. Sterliug dull, at 9>¿@9Gold 84&¿@34%. Governmei
closed firmer, at a decline. Sbbonds dnll and lower.
BALTIMORE, December 29.-Cottfirm, at 25^. Wheat nominal. Cefirm. Oats dull. Pork quiet,28.00. Bacon quiet.
CINCINNATI, December 29.-Fie

....,.1_1 /"^_J.-M t, an -r*-..
UUW.IMUQUU. VV/IU Ullll, Ht UU. VY1key 1.00. Mess pork-city 28. Baeshoulders 13; clear sides 17. Liheld atl7?¿@18.
CHARLESTON, December 29.-C

ton very firm; sales 700 bales -m
('.lings 24; receipts 2,304; expe1,181.
AUGUSTA, December 29.-Cot

market quiet but prices firmer; si
570 bales; receipts 287-middli
23¿¿@23%.

SAVANNAH, December 29.-Cot
opened with a good demand, beci
active and closed firm; sales 1,bales-middlings 24>¿: rece
2,714.

MOBILE, December 29.-Sales
cotton 2,700 bales; market flrsi,233¿@24. Receipts 2,424.NEW ORLEANS, December 29.-(
ton active, at ¿(e. higher-middii23%@24; gales 10.000 bales; reoe

4,365. Gold 35. Floor firm andnn-
changed. Corn-white 78; yellow 80.-Mess pork dull, afc 28.25. Bacon
scarce-jobbing shoulders lá@143¿;olear rib 18j¿. 8ng*r' and molasses
activé and unchanged.HAVRE, December 29.-Cotton
buoyant-on spot 194; afloat 123.

IX>NT>ON, December 29-Noon.-
Consols 92.1..Í. Bonds firm, at
LIVERPOOL, December 29-Noon.

Cotton active; sales 15,000 bales.
LIVERPOOL., December 29-8 P. M.

Cotton firm-uplands 10%; Orleans
lld. Yarns and fabrics firmer.

Office of Udolpho Wolfe,
RoT ti IMPORTES cr T::".

SCHIEDAM AROMATIC SCHNAPPS,
22 BKWER BTREET, NKW YORK, Nov. 3, '68.
2b Hie People of the Southern Stalet.
When the puro medicinal restorative,

now so widely known as WOLFE'S SCHIE¬
DAM SCHNAPPS, was introduced into the
world, under the endorsement of 4,000
loading members of tho medical profes¬
sion, some twenty years ago, its proprie¬
tor was well awaro that it could not wholly
escape the penalty attached to all new and
useful preparations, ne, therefore, en¬
deavored to invest it with the strongest
possible safeguard against counterfeiters,
and *o render all attempts to pirate it dif¬
ficult and dangerous. It was submitted
to distinguished chemists for analysis, and
pronounced by them tho purest spirit ever
manufactured. Its purity and properties
having boen thus ascertained, samples of
tbs article were forwarded to 10,000 physi¬
cians, including all the leading practition¬
ers in the United States, for purposes of
experiment. A circular, requesting a trial
of tho preparation and a report of thc re¬
sult, accompanied each specimen. 4,000
of tho most eminent medical men in tho
Union promptly responded. Their opiuious
of tho article were unanimously favorable.
Such a preparation, they said, had long
been wanted by the profession, as no reli¬
ance could be placed on tho ordinary
liquors of commerce; all of which were
more or less adulterated, and, therefore,
unfit for medical purposes. Tho peculiar
oxcellenco and strength of tho oil of juni¬
per, which formed one of tho principal in¬
gredients of the Schnapps, together with
an unalloyed character of thc alcoholic
clement, give it, in tho estimation of the
faculty, a marked superiority over every
other diffusive stimulant as a diuretic,
tonic and restorative.
Tubae satisfactory credentials from pro¬

fessional men of thu highest rank wero
published in a condensed form, and en¬
closed with each bottle of thc Schnapps,
as ono of the guarantees of its gonuine-
ness. Other precautions against fraud
wore also adopted; a patent was obtained
for the article, tho label waa copyrighted,
& fae simile oí the proprietor's autograph
signaturo was attached to each label and
cover, his namo and that of tho prepara¬tion were embossed on tho bottles, and the
cork« wore sealed with his private seal.No article had ever boen sohl in this coun¬
try under the name of Schnapps prior totho introduction of Wolfe's Schiedam Aro¬
matic Schnapps, in 1851; and the label was
deposited, as his trade mark, in tho United
States District Court for the Southern Dis¬trict of New York during that year.It might bo supposed, by persons unac¬
quainted with tho daring character of the
Ei rate« who prey upon tho reputation ofonorablo merchants, by vending delete¬
rious trash under their name, that the
protections so carefully thrown aroundthese Schnapps would have precluded thointroductions and sale of counterfeits.They seem, howover, only to have stimu¬lated the rapacity of impostors. The trademark of the proprietor has been stolen:the endorsement which his SchiedamAromatic Schnapps alono received fromthe medical profession has bcon claimedby mendacious humbugs; his labels audbottles have boen imitated, his advertise¬ments paraphrased, his circulars copied,and, worse than all, dishonorable retailers,after disposing of the genuine contents ofhis bottles, have lilied them up with com¬
mon gin, the most deleterious of allliquors, and thus made Iiis name amibrand a cover for poison.
Tho public, the medical profession andtho sick, for whom tho Schiedam AromaticSchnapps is prescribed as a remedy, areequally interested with the proprietor intho detection and suppression of these ne¬farious practices. The genuino article,manufactured at the establishment of thoundersigned, in Schiedam, Holland, is dis¬tilled from a barley of the finest quality,and flavored with an essential extract ofthu berry of the Italian juniper, of une¬qualled purity. By a process unknown inthe preparation of any other liquor, it isfreed from every acrimonious and corro¬sivo element.
Complaints have been received from tholeading physicians and families in titoSouthern States, of tho sale of cheap imi¬tations of thc Schiedam AromaticSchuapps in those markets; and travelers,who are in the h abit of using it as an anti¬doto to the baneful influence of unwhole¬

some river water, testify that cheap gin,put up in Schiedam bottles, is frequently-palmed off upon the unwary. The agentsof the undersigned bavo been requested toinstituto inquiries on the subject, and toforward to hun tho names of such parties
BB iin: Y ii HY noCCi iain io be engaged liltho atrocious system of deception. Inconclusion, tho undersigned would saythat ho has produced, from under thchands of the most distinguished men ofscience in America, proofs unanswerableof tho purity and medicinal oxcollonce oftho Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps; that hehas expended many thousand dollars in
surrounding it with guarantees and safe¬
guards, which ho designed should protoottho public and himself against fraudulentimitations; that he has shown it to bo thoonly liquor in tho world that can bo uni¬
formly depended upon aa unadulterated;that he has challenged investigation,Analysis, comparison, and experiment inall its forms; and from every ordeal thepreparation which beare his name, aoaland trade mark, has come oft* triumphant.He, therefore, feels it a duty he owes to hisfoliow-cltixons generally, to the medicalprofession and tho eic!?, to denounce andoxpoae the Charlatans who counterfeitthese evidences of identity, and he callsupon tho press and the publie to aid himin his efforts to romedy so groat an evil.The following letters and certificates,from tho leading physicians and'chemists

J_LL-J_I1 I. I_i-UL-L
of tbfil city, «rill prove to tho reader thatall gooda sold by the undersigned ar» allthey are represented to be.

; UDOLPHO WOLFE.
I féal bound to say, that I regard yourSchnapps aa being, in every résped, pre¬eminently pur», and deserving of medicalpatronage. At all events, it IB the purestpossible artiole of Holland Oin, berotoforeunobtainable; and, as euch, may be safelyprescribed bv physicians.

DAVID L. MOTT. M. D.,Pharmaceutical Chemist, New York.
26 PINK STREKT, NEW YORK,November 21, 1867.Udolpho Wo'fe. Esq., Present.

J)KAU Sui: I have made a chemical ex¬amination of a sample of your 8chiedamSchnapps, with the intent of determiningIf any fore»«»T or .. "*»-ï«T-Iui-imtsniMi h?.'ibeen added to the «imple distilled spirits.DEAR SIR: Tue want of pure Wines andLiquors, for medicinal purpoaoB, has boenlong felt by the profession, and thousand«of lives have beon sacrificed by the uae ofadulterated article«. Delirium tremens,and other diseases of tho brain and nerves,so rifo in this country, are very raro inEurope; owing, in a great dogree, to thodifference in the purity of the spirits aold.Wo have tentón tho sovoral articles im¬ported and sold by you, including yourOin, which you soil under tho name of Aro¬matic Schiedam Schnapps, which we con-sidor justly entitled to tho high reputationit baa acquired in thid country; and, from
your long experience as a foreign impor¬ter, your Hottlod Wines and Liquorsshould meet with tho same demand.We would recommend you to appointsome of the respectable apothecaries indifferent parts of the city as agenta for thoBalo of your Brandies and Winos, wheretho profession can obtain the paine whenneeded for medicinal purpose«.Wishing you succesa in your new enter¬prise, wo remain vour obedient aervants.VALENTINE MOTT, M. D.,Professor ofSurgery, University Medical College, NewYork.

J. M. C.VHNOCHAN, M. D., Professor ofClinical Surgery, Snrgeon-in-Chiof to theStnto Hospital, etc., No. u East 16thstreet.
Thc examination baa resulted in thoconclusion that the «ampio contained no

fioiaunouH or harmful admixture. I have
teen unable to discover any trace of thedeleterious substances which are cmpîoycdin the adulteration of liquors. I wouldnot hesitate to use myself, or to recom¬mend to others, for medicinal purposes,thc Schiedam Schnapps a« an excellentand unobjectionable variety of gin. Veryrespectfully vours,
(Signed,)

*

CHARLES A. SEELY,
Chemist.

NEW YORK, ">;1 CKUAII STRF.KT,November 2G, 1807.Udolpho Wolfe. Esq., Present.DEAR SIB: I have submitted lo chemicalanalysis two bottles of Schiedam SchnappB,which 1 took from a fresh package in yourbonded warehouse, and find, aa before,that tho spirituous liquor ia free from in-iurious ingredients or falsification; that it
bas tho marks of being agod and not re¬cently prepared by mechanical admixtureof alcohol and aromatics. Respectfully,FRED. P. MAYER, Chomiat.

NEW YORK, Tnoadav, Mav 1.Udolpho Wolfe, Esq.LE Wit? A. SAYRE, M. D., No. 795 Broad¬
way.
H. P. DEWEES, M. D., No. 791 Broad¬

way.
JOSEPH WORSTE1Î, M. D., No. 120Ninth street.
NELSON STEELE, M. 1)., No. ¡17 Bleeck-

cr street.
JOHN O'REILLY, M. D., No. 2:10 Fourth

ö
B. ll RAPHAEL, M. D., Professor of tho

Principles and Practice of Surgery, NewYork Medical College, etc., No. 91 Ninth
street, and others.
Tho proprietor also offers for salo

Bottled Winn und Liquors,
Imported and bottled by himself, expresslyfor medicinal use. Each bottle has biacertificate of its purity.Nov 12 3mo UDOLPHO WOLFE.

"NO JOQÜE,"

C. F. JACKSON*,
having sold out the
bulk of his fancy ar¬

ticles, will receive,
THIS WEEK, a

large and elegant as¬
sortment ofGHOICE
ARTICLES in his
line, suitable for
NEW 7 EAR'S
PRESENTS.
Cheap Overcoats,

For sale at

J. Sulzbacher's.
Dee 18

Mackerel.
rrj? KITS No. 1 Bay and Shoal MACK-/ D EREL,

CO Bbla., Halves and Quarters, Nos. 1,2. and ¡J, J"jr Balo by E. A O. D. HOPE.
Cheese Cheese.

8CHWITZER, Limberger and GormanHAND CHEE8E.
JOHN C. SEEOERS,Dec 10 Main street, near Post Oflico.

COTTON.
LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES made onCOTTON consigned to JAMES W.TRA8K, Now York, by apr.tvtnSSeptember 16 85 E. AO. D. HOPE.
Violin and Guitar Strings.-TheBeal Cremona.

THE8E STRINGS are InstlynftlAbratod for their durability,{purity and olear sweet tone.
-n -J Atso,A fine «election of VIOLIN BOWS, Vio¬lin Screws, Tail Boards »nd Bridges, se¬lected with great oare byDec3tl2» E. POLLARD.

SOMETHING HEW |

JEWELRY
THE

LINE,
HUGH AB:

WATCHES, 8LBBTB BUTTONS,
K1I'S«KII ?tl'VUV STTTI»H_ jryft

SELLING LOW AT

L SULZBACHEÏYS,
Dec 22 Sign of tho Groen Specks.
GIBBES & THOMAS,REAL ESTATE A GENTS,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

THE undersigned havo determined to
form a business partnership, underthe abovo name, for tho purchase andsale, on commission, of HEAL ESTATEant ether proporiy. ibo present lowprices for real estate, in tho South, offers

great inducements for tho investment ofNorthern capital; and wc propose to keepcompleto and oxteusive lists of propertyfor aale, and lo furnish reliable informa¬
tion to tho buyer and seller-making no
charge, except" where sales aro effected.
Advertising, when authorized, will h<= done
liberally and on the best terms. Wo call
on our friends throughout tho St ato to
furnish us with accurate descriptions of
any property they have to sell, with price,terms, .Vc. Wo have now, and aro con¬
tinually receiving, inquiries after propertythat can be purchased.

JAMES CL (ilDDES.
JOHN 1'. THOMAS,
WADE HAMPTON G IDLES,Nov 19 Columbia. S. C.

Bank Bill and Land Agency.
UNDER Act ot Assembly, of Septem¬ber, 18(;H, all bills oí the Bank of the
State of South Carolina, of fl or over, anddated prior to tho 20th December, 1800.will be FUNDED in bonds of tho State of
South Carolina, bearing G per cent, interest
per annum, from 1st January, 1809, if pre¬sented previous to this «late; otherwise,they will be debarred the. privilege. Sums
to bo funded must be in even hundreds.I will also buv or sell LANDS or City Lots
in any part of the State. Parties wishingto sell Lund.-, or Lots will give mc particu¬lar description of their property. Those
desiring to purchase will receive immediate
answers to inquiries by em-losing a post¬
age stamp. Terms moderate.

J. FISHER,Former President of Branch Dank, at
Columbia, S. C. Nov 24 lino

Flour, Flour.
-i (\f\ DHLS. Extra Family FLOUR,x\fv/ just received and for sale byNov 24 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Borneo Bagging.
6DALES Superior COTTON BAGGING.

50 coils Greenlea! and Manilla Rope.For salo low by E. A G. D. HOPE.
Fresh Butter.

AFINE Lot of Fresh COUNTRY LUT¬
TER just received, low for cash at

Dec S G. PIERCES'
New Buckwheat Flour.

5BARRELS BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,5 barrels Golden Syrup.For salo bv E. A G. D. HOPE.
Cranberries.

~i Q BUSHELS CRANBERRIES, in fine10 order, and for salo low by
Dec 3 E A G. D. DOPE.

THOMAS & BELL,
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
ALL work in the department of mecha¬

nical construction executed with
promptness and skill.

J. P. THOMAS. J. C. BELL.
June 17

Goshen Butter.
EXTRA Fino GOSHEN BUTTER and

Goshen Cheese, low for cash at
Ooo 8 G. DIERCKS'

Burglar Alarms.
WE havo purchased thc right of Ullcv'sPatent BURGLAR ALARMS, and
now offer them for salo at tho low price of
$10 each. Theu loill befounda secure safe¬guard .fur the Protection of Stores, Dwell¬
ings, Gin-houses, Barns, Smoke-houses, Ac.
from thicces and incendiaries. Call and
seo thom at the store of
Dec 5 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

:>*<. tm itu a

Charleston Advertisements.
Wanted, WantelTwante^

TO purchaao COON. OTTER AS» DEERSKINS-for which the highest CASHprices will be paid by us.
MOSES OOLD8MITH A 80N,Deo 16 Imo_Charleston, 8. C.

FERTILIZERS!
Rhodes' Super Phosphate,

Thu Old and Longest Established
Standard Manure

ORCHILLÄ" GUANO.
PERUVIAN GUANO.

X> HODES' MANURE, in its preparation,
JLU is made equally adapted ior forcing jlargo crops of Cotton, Corn, Wheat, To¬
bacco, Potatoes, and othor root crops.The Manufacturing Department is con¬
ducted by Fredorick Klott, ono of tho most

il ll ul Chemists and Manufacturers in the
United States.
It is endorsed, approved, and recom¬

mended by all of tho moat prominentChemiats and Agriculturalists in tho
Southern States. "It can bo relied uponaa uniform in quality," always reliable,
Ereductive of large crops, ami unexcelled
y any in the market, iu thc high percent¬

age of "True Fertilizing Principles."Price $57.50 cash, or $65 time, with Fac¬
tor's acceptance, and 7 per cent, interest
until let December, 1869.
ORGHILLAGUANO, "AA."- -A fine Hird

Guano, rich in Phosphates and Alkaline
Salts. Prico $35 cash, or $-10 time.
PERUVIAN GUANO, warranted pure,and always on hand. Furnished al mar¬

ket prices Tot cash.
15. S. RHETTA SON, Agents,DcolOSmo Charleston, S. C.

WINTHROP B. WILLIAMS^
CtOTTON FACTOR and COMMISSION

/ MERCHANT, Accommodation Wharf,Charleston, 8. C. Sept ¡1 Gmo

CHARLESTON HOTEL.
OHAIiLESTON, S. C.

TH E undersigned havingtaken charge of the above
well-known HOTEL, re-

_"spectrally informs his
friuuds and mo traveling public that it has
been REFURNISHED, in all of its depart¬ments. Tho table will, at all times, be
supplied with tho beat the Market affords,including every delicacy in season, while
tho cuisine will be unexceptionable. The
Ua! h Rooms attached lo the Hotel are sup¬plied with thc celebrated Artesian Water,and Hot, Cold or Shower Ratha can be ob¬
tained at any time. Tho same attcutioD
will be paid to the comfort of thc guests
as heretofore, and travelers can rely uponfinding the Charleston Hotel («quai to anyin the United States. The patronage nf
the traveling public is respectfully solicit¬
ed. J. P. HORBACH, Agent,Jan ll 3mo Proprietor.

ROSADALÏS"
Purifies the Blood.

I<"or Sule by Druggists Everywhere.
July 21 UTTlyr_

Dried Apples.
A f\f\i\ LBS. of prime DRIED AP-^-t-Ail/U PLES for salo low by.Nov 21 E. .V G. D. HÖPE._

DR. D. L. BOOZER,
HAVING obtained from the different

patentees rf tho profession, oftice
right« of tho la oat improvement in DEN¬
TISTRY, is prepared to do all kinds of
DENTAL WORK with neatness, durabilityand despatch, at the very lowest rates.
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Office oa
Main street, Columbia. S. C., three doora
North of Agnew's. Vulcanized Rubber
Plates inserted at $25. May 2 ly

PISTOLS, PISTOLS.
JUST received, a supply of PISTOLS,from tho most celebrated makers;also, Cartridges, Powder, Shot, Lead, Per¬
cussion Caps, Gun Wada, Powder Flasks,Shot Belts and Shot Pouches, for salo at
low ligures for cash bv
Nov S J. fi T. R. AGNEW.
New No. 1, 2 and 3 Mackerel,

IN KITTS, Quarter, Half and Whole
barrels,
100 boxes No. 1 and Scaled Herrings.For sale low, by E. «V G. D. HOPE.

Lemons and Oranges.
SWEET HAVANA ORANGES and choice

LEMONS, just received and for salo
low by ,T.Jc T. R. AONEW.
JgScrofnlu.or King'« Evil, ¡3 cured byDaing Hoinitah's Queen's Delight.

Family Flour.
RAGS Knoxvillo Family FLOUR,for sale low. E. ¡1 G. D. HOPE.150

^ETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
Hartford, Connecticut.

ASSETS OVER $10,000,000.
AMOUNT INSURED IN 1807, .....MÖ.OGO.OCORECEIPTS FOR 18G7, .....5,131,271NUMBER OF NEW POLICIES ISSUED, 1867, - - 15,251NUMBER OF /ETNA'S POLICY HOLDERS, OVER - - 50,000NUMBER AT COLUMBIA AGENCY, . - 147THE growth of tho Â3TNA has never hoon equaled by any other Company whatso¬ever in Europe or America. Chartered in 1820, her record is without snot or blemish.Rev. Dr. Cumming, of London, says: "Tho assurance of lifo is one of tho mostChristian tilinga that I know, for what is it? It is taking the load that wouldCRUSH ONE FAMILY and spreading it o>er twenty thousand families; so that amero drop lights upon each, instead of the overwhelming torrent falling upou ono.It seems to mc a beautiful illustration ol beariug ono another's burdens. And,therefore, let every young man entering upon lifo, every hoad of a family, whetherhigh or low, sot his house in order so far as to assure hin lifo."December8 II. E. NICHOLS A CO., General Agonts.

TO BB INSURED WITH
H. E. NICHOLS & CO.,IS A POSITIVE GUARANTEE'.

SINCE tho war. wo havo paid to our citizens, for LOSBCH by Firo, about NINETY-TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS.
Having thus saved that largo sum to a community too reduced to loso it, we standroadv to save more; and wo submit that the comfort aud protection of tho TWENTYMILLIONS OF DOLLARS we represent, is moro than worth tho small outlaynecessary to secure it. .

"INSURE AND BE SAFE-FIRES WILL HAPPEN.Wo represent tho following Companies, all of which occupy tho very first rank in thoinsurance world:
Q.UEEN, ot Liverpool and London. Assets, 910,000,000 In OuM.UNDERWRITERS' AGENCY, ot Nair York. .« 3,000,000SECURITY, « u

. it 1,500,000NORTH ASIBRIOAlf, t«

. M 700,000HOME, of N«v llavtn
,. 3,000,000PUTNAM, nr Hertford. ; .*700,00»UNION, of Baltimore. . 500,000GEORGIA HOME, of Columbu», Georgia. * 400,000ALBEMARLE, of Charlottesville, Virginia. " 400,000SOUTHERN MUTUAr., of Athena, Georgia.. « 400,000

H. E. NICHOLS Si CO., Agents,Ootober 17 8moa OFFICE OVER AGNEW'S, COLUMBIA, 8. C.

j a i i _L
Auotion Bales
P"-<\'ict. Sale of. Bacon, Bides, Shoulders,Hams, Coffee,' Sugar.
Bl D. C. PEIXOTTO Sc SOB.

WE will aol!. THIS (Wednesday) MORN¬ING, the 80th inst., at 10 o'clock, at oatauction store, without reserve.Cases or Smoked C. R. SIDES,Cases or " Bellica,Cases of " N. Y. Strips,Hhds. Prime Shoulders,Casks or "8. O. Canvassed Hams,Barrels or 8. C, Unbagged Hams,Cases or Dry Salted 8ides,Cases ot " " Bellies,Boxes Prime Goshen Cheese.Tubs Extra Lard,Boxen Layer Raisins,Barróle Crushed 8ugar,Barréis Grocery Sugar,Bags Prime Rio Cottee.
Boxen Candles,Barrels Mountain Irish Potatoes,50 barrels Extra Family Flour.Fine Mountain Butter in small tin Cans,

ALSO,One Two-Horso Carriago and Harness.Conditiorscash._Deo RO
Desirable liuilding £of.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

ON MONDAY MORNING next, at half-
past 10 o'clock, at thc Court Honae, Iwill sell,
That pleasantly situated LOT, on Sum¬ter street, fronting tho samo 62 feet Ginches, moro or lesa, running back 208 feet;bounded on tho North by Brem an A Car¬roll's Carriage Warehouse, aiid on theSouth by cottage belonging to JosephTaylor.
Terms of sale cash. Purchaser to payfor papers and stamps. Sale positive.Dec HO

__

Richland County, South Carolina,
DEOKBIBKB 28,1868.BY permission of W. H. Wigg, Esq.,Judge of the Probate Court of Rich¬land County. 1 will sell, on the 13th day ofJANUARY,"l8G9, all tho personal propertyof tho catato of JAMES C. BATES, de¬ceased, at his late residence on the Conga-reo River, eleven miles below Columbia,consisting of:

MULES, CATTLE, HOGS,Wagons, Harness, Corn, Fodder,Household and Kitchen Fnrniture,Farming Impliments, and numerenother articles.
Hale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M..Terms cash. W. M. BECKHAM,Dec30 Administrator.
Government Property at Auction.

W. T. WALTER, AUCTIONEER.
WILL bo sold, at public auction, at 10o'clock A. M., on THURSDAY, tba:tlst day ot December, 1803, at the office oftho Disbursing Officer, Bureau Refugees,Freedmen and Abandoned Lands, Senato
street, Columbia, S. C., tho following Go¬vernment propertv, viz:
HORSES, Itorso Equipments and OfficeFurniture
Terms cash, in Government funds. Pro¬

perty to be removed immediately aftersale. EDWARD L. DEANE,Dec 2:i ti Disbursing Oflieer, 8. C
Business Stand.

BY D. C. PEIXOTTO & BON.
WE will sell, on tho FIRST MONDAY inJanuary, tho -1th proximo, in front of theCourt House, at 10 o'clock.All that lot and parcel of LAND, situat¬ed, being and lying in the ci iv of Colum¬bia, on tho Wost side of Richardson street,be t wee n.Upper ami Lumber st roots; bound¬ed East by Richardson street, and front¬ing thereon fifty feet, more or less; Southby lot or thc estate of G. B. Nunnamaker;West by lot of tho estate of J. D. Kenne¬dy, and North by lot of tho same. Uponthe premises there is a Briok Store, withfour rooms and out-buildings.Terms at Balo._ Dec 231

Desirable Cottage.
BY D. C. PEIXOTTO & SON.

WE will sell, on the FIRST MONDAY inJanuary, at public auction, in front ofthe Court House, at 10 o'clock.All that certain lot, pieco and parcel ofLAND, situated, lying and being in the
city of Columbia, with tho Cottage there¬
on; hounded on the North and West bylots owned by Dr. F. W. Green, on th«East by lots of Henry Davis, on tho South
by Medium street-measuring on the saidMedium street 52 feet by 108, more or lesa.Conditions at salo._Dec 231

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias to medirected, I will sell, on the FIRSTMONDAY and TUESDAY in January next,in front of the Court House in Columbia,within thc legal hours, tho following pro¬perty, viz:

All tho right, title and interest of thedefendant, iu 810 acros of LAND in Rich¬land County, bounded by lands of JamesU. Adams, G. R. Williams, estato of By-num, John Bates and Daniel Zeiglor.
AI-SO,1 25 horse-power Engine, 1 Mnlay Baw.1 Spoke Machine, 1 Grist Mill, 3 GrindStones, 1 lot Tools, 1 lot Blacksmith'sTools, 1 Corn Sheller, 1 Table, 1 Safe, iSpinning Maohine, and 1 lot Spokes and

Hubs, levied on as the proper t y of Wm. B.Elkins, at the suit of D. B. DeSaussure,Commissioner in Equity, el al, vs. Wm. B.Elkins. Terms cash.
Tho above personal property will be sold

on Tuesday, alter the first Monday in Ja¬
nuary, on the abovo doscribed traat of
land. P. F. FRAZEE, 8. R. C.
DecP3 _' ,'t,
GWGa,TÀLMËÊ & ed.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Main Street, Winestock's Building,
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAB-OLIIVA.

Interest Allowed on Beposits.
BUY

AND
SELL

STOCKS,
BONDS,

GOLD,SILVER
AND

EXCHANGE.
Advances Made on Cotton.

GRAIN
AND

COUNTRY
PRODUCE
0N

[COMMISSION.
Dec IS


